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Chapter: 17 zy :0xxc

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

         0ym4l0ym4l0ym4l0ym4l
to Heaven

  Yhwny9 Yhwny9 Yhwny9 Yhwny9
his eyes

     Myr0wMyr0wMyr0wMyr0w
and he lifted up

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Llm Llm Llm Llm
spoke

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

    .1

Kxb4nKxb4nKxb4nKxb4n
might glorify you

        <rbd<rbd<rbd<rbd
so that your Son

     <rb<rb<rb<rb
your Son

     Xb4Xb4Xb4Xb4
glorify

     F94F94F94F94
the hour

  tt0tt0tt0tt0
has come

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

      0m0m0m0m  Lkd Lkd Lkd Lkd
that whomever

   rsbrsbrsbrsb
flesh

   Lk   Lk   Lk   Lk
all

         L9L9L9L9
over

   0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

   hlhlhlhl
him

  tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
you have given

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
just as

    .2

Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
is

   Nylh   Nylh   Nylh   Nylh
this

    .3   Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
that is eternal

  0yx0yx0yx0yx
life

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     LtnLtnLtnLtn
he will give

  hlhlhlhl
him

  tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
you have given

          0hl00hl00hl00hl0
the God

    tn0tn0tn0tn0
are

    tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
that you

        Knw9dndKnw9dndKnw9dndKnw9dnd
that they might know you

     Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
that is eternal

  0yx0yx0yx0yx
life

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
now

0n00n00n00n0
<I>

    .4   0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  trd4dtrd4dtrd4dtrd4d
whom you have sent

        NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

  Kydwxlb Kydwxlb Kydwxlb Kydwxlb
alone

  0rr4d 0rr4d 0rr4d 0rr4d 
of truth

   db90ddb90ddb90ddb90d
to do

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
which you have given

     whwhwhwh
that

  0db90db90db90db9
the work

  09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
on earth

     <txb4<txb4<txb4<txb4
I have glorified you

whbwhbwhbwhb
in that

        <twl<twl<twl<twl
with you

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
<you>

      Ynyxb4Ynyxb4Ynyxb4Ynyxb4
glorify me

   04hw04hw04hw04hw
and now

    .5   html4html4html4html4
I have finished it

0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

  0whnd  0whnd  0whnd  0whnd
was

      MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

      NmNmNmNm
from

      <twl<twl<twl<twl
with you

   Yl  Yl  Yl  Yl  0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that I had

   0xbw4 0xbw4 0xbw4 0xbw4 
glory

      tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
whom you had given

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  04n004n004n004n0
men

     YnblYnblYnblYnbl
to the sons of

     Km4Km4Km4Km4
your name

  t9dw0t9dw0t9dw0t9dw0
I have made known

    .6

Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

    tbhytbhytbhytbhy
you have given

      YlwYlwYlwYlw
and to me

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
they were

   Klyd Klyd Klyd Klyd
yours

   0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

      NmNmNmNm
from

      YlYlYlYl
to me

 0m0m0m0m  Lkd Lkd Lkd Lkd
that everything

   t9dyt9dyt9dyt9dy
they have known

   04h04h04h04h
now

     .7         <tlm<tlm<tlm<tlm
your word

  wr=nwwr=nwwr=nwwr=nw
and they have kept

fmdfmdfmdfmd
for the words

    .8    whwhwhwh
is

       <twl<twl<twl<twl
your presence

      NmNmNmNm
from

      YlYlYlYl
to me

   tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
that you have given

wlbqwlbqwlbqwlbq
received [them]

   Jwnhw   Jwnhw   Jwnhw   Jwnhw
and they

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   tbhytbhytbhytbhy
I have given

      YlYlYlYl
to me

            tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
that you have given

wnmyhwwnmyhwwnmyhwwnmyhw
and they believe

    tqpntqpntqpntqpn
I have proceeded

     <twl<twl<twl<twl
your presence

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that from

  ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4
truly

  w9dyww9dyww9dyww9dyw
and they know
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 0wh0wh0wh0wh
<it is>

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0n00n00n00n0
I

        09b09b09b09b
beseech

  Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9
for them

  0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and <I>

    .9      Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4
you have sent me

  tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
that <you>

      YlYlYlYl
to me

  tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
whom you have given

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

   L9 L9 L9 L9
for

      f0 f0 f0 f0 
rather

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   09b09b09b09b
beseech

     0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

  L9  L9  L9  L9 
for

whwhwhwh
is

  Klyd  Klyd  Klyd  Klyd
yours

  whwhwhwh
is

     YlyddYlyddYlyddYlydd
that mine

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and every

    .10     Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
[they] are

     KlyddKlyddKlyddKlydd
because yours

f f f f 
not

     LykmLykmLykmLykm
henceforth

    .11    JwhbJwhbJwhbJwhb
by them

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     Xb4mwXb4mwXb4mwXb4mw
and am glorified

  whwhwhwh
is

  Ylyd Ylyd Ylyd Ylyd
mine

     KlydwKlydwKlydwKlydw
and yours

  <twl<twl<twl<twl
to your presence

  0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and <I>

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

  0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b
in the world

     NylhwNylhwNylhwNylhw
and these

  0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b
in the world

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
I will be

tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
which you have given

  whwhwhwh
that

     Km4bKm4bKm4bKm4b
by your name

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

            r=r=r=r=
keep

  04ydq04ydq04ydq04ydq
Holy

  0b00b00b00b0
Father

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     F0F0F0F0
am coming

tywhtywhtywhtywh
I was

     Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

  dkdkdkdk
while

    .12       NnxdNnxdNnxdNnxd
we [are]

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

   dxdxdxdx
one

     JwwhndJwwhndJwwhndJwwhnd
that they may be

     YlYlYlYl
to me

tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
whom you have given

  Nyly0l Nyly0l Nyly0l Nyly0l
those

  Km4bKm4bKm4bKm4b
in your name

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
I have

  r=nr=nr=nr=n
kept

     0n00n00n00n0
<I>

  0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b
in the world

0ndb0d0ndb0d0ndb0d0ndb0d
of perdition

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the son

        f0f0f0f0
except for

  db0db0db0db0
is lost

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

     $n0w$n0w$n0w$n0w
and a man

        tr=ntr=ntr=ntr=n
I have kept

     YlYlYlYl
to me

0n00n00n00n0
I

  F0 F0 F0 F0
come

        <twl<twl<twl<twl
to your presence

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  04h04h04h04h
now

    .13  0btk0btk0btk0btk
the scripture

     fmtndfmtndfmtndfmtnd
that might be fulfilled

     0ylm4m0ylm4m0ylm4m0ylm4m
full

   Ytwdx Ytwdx Ytwdx Ytwdx
my joy

   0whtd0whtd0whtd0whtd
that may be

   0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b
in the world

  0n00n00n00n0
I

            LlmmLlmmLlmmLlmm
speak

     NylhwNylhwNylhwNylhw
and these things

Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  0ns0ns0ns0ns
hates

        0ml9w0ml9w0ml9w0ml9w
and the world

     <tlm<tlm<tlm<tlm
your word

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  tbhytbhytbhytbhy
I have given

  0n00n00n00n0
<I>

    .14  Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb 
in them

0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  tywh  tywh  tywh  tywh
I am

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
<I>

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

  0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
[they] are

     fdfdfdfd
because not

  f0f0f0f0
but

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   09b09b09b09b
beseech

     0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

     NmNmNmNm
from

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

     Lwq4tdLwq4tdLwq4tdLwq4td
that you take

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
<it is>

  f  f  f  f 
not

    .15

NmNmNmNm
from

   rygrygrygryg
for

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
[they] are

   f  f  f  f 
not

    .16     04yb04yb04yb04yb
evil

     NmNmNmNm
from

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  r=tdr=tdr=tdr=td
that you might keep
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  $dq$dq$dq$dq
sanctify

  0b00b00b00b0
Father

    .17   0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

     NmNmNmNm
from

  tywhtywhtywhtywh
I am

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
<I>

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

  0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

     YldYldYldYld
me

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

    .18    YhYhYhYh
is

  0rr40rr40rr40rr4
truth

  Klyd Klyd Klyd Klyd
<your>

     <tlmd<tlmd<tlmd<tlmd
for your word

     <rr4b<rr4b<rr4b<rr4b
by your truth

 Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
them

  0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l
into the world

   Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0
them

    trd4trd4trd4trd4
I have sent

   0n00n00n00n0
<I>

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

   0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l0ml9l
into the world

  trd4trd4trd4trd4
you have sent

       P0P0P0P0
also

         JwwhndJwwhndJwwhndJwwhnd
so that may be

  Y4pn  Y4pn  Y4pn  Y4pn
myself

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     $dqm$dqm$dqm$dqm
sanctify

  0n00n00n00n0
<I>

     Jwhyp0Jwhyp0Jwhyp0Jwhyp0
their sakes 1

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and for

    .19

NylhNylhNylhNylh
these

     Yp0Yp0Yp0Yp0
the sake of

  L9 L9 L9 L9
for

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
<it is>

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .20    0rr4b0rr4b0rr4b0rr4b
by truth

     Ny4dqmNy4dqmNy4dqmNy4dqm
sanctified

  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh 
they

     NynmyhmdNynmyhmdNynmyhmdNynmyhmd
who will believe

  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

     Yp0Yp0Yp0Yp0
the sake of

  L9 L9 L9 L9
for

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

   f0  f0  f0  f0
but

   dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
only

      0n00n00n00n0
I

   09b09b09b09b
beseech

tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
you [are]

 0nky0 0nky0 0nky0 0nky0
as

   dxdxdxdx
one

  Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn
may be

     JwhlkdJwhlkdJwhlkdJwhlkd
that all of them

    .21    JwhtlmbJwhtlmbJwhtlmbJwhtlmb
by their word

        YbYbYbYb
in me

JwwhnJwwhnJwwhnJwwhn
may be

   dx   dx   dx   dx
one

      NbNbNbNb
in us

   Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

      P0dP0dP0dP0d
that also

      KbKbKbKb
in you

   0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and I

      YbYbYbYb
in me

            Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

     0xbw40xbw40xbw40xbw4
the glory

  0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and <I>

    .22  Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4
you have sent me

  tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
that <you>

  0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

     NmyhndNmyhndNmyhndNmyhnd
that may believe

      0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

         dxdxdxdx
one

     JwwhndJwwhndJwwhndJwwhnd
that they may be

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

     tbhytbhytbhytbhy
I have given

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
that you have given

JwwhndJwwhndJwwhndJwwhnd
that they may be

        YbYbYbYb
in me

  tn0wtn0wtn0wtn0w
and you

     JwhbJwhbJwhbJwhb
[am] in them

  0n00n00n00n0
I

    .23    NnxNnxNnxNnx
are

   dxdxdxdx
one

   Nnxd  Nnxd  Nnxd  Nnxd 
we

Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4
you have sent me

  tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
that <you>

  0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

     (dndw(dndw(dndw(dndw
and that may know

  dxldxldxldxl
into one

  Nyrymg   Nyrymg   Nyrymg   Nyrymg 
perfected

tbx0tbx0tbx0tbx0
you have loved

   Yl  Yl  Yl  Yl 
me

   P0d P0d P0d P0d
also

   0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

    Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

        tbx0dwtbx0dwtbx0dwtbx0dw
and that you have loved

      0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
I [am]

  rt0drt0drt0drt0d
that where

     0n00n00n00n0
I

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
desire

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
whom you have given

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  0b00b00b00b0
Father

    .24

whwhwhwh
that

  Ylyd  Ylyd  Ylyd  Ylyd
my

  0xbw40xbw40xbw40xbw4
glory

        NyzxNyzxNyzxNyzx
see

     JwwhndJwwhndJwwhndJwwhnd
that they might

     Ym9Ym9Ym9Ym9
with me

  Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn Jwwhn
might be

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

  P0   P0   P0   P0  
also

1.   Literally, ‘Their faces.’
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 htymrthtymrthtymrthtymrt
the foundations

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Yntbx0dYntbx0dYntbx0dYntbx0d
because you have loved me

     YlYlYlYl
to me

  tbhydtbhydtbhydtbhyd
which you have given

 0n00n00n00n0
<I>

     K9dyK9dyK9dyK9dy
has known you

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0ml9w0ml9w0ml9w0ml9w
<and> the world

  0n0k0n0k0n0k0n0k
just

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

    .25   0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of the world

Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4Yntrd4
you have sent me

    tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
that <you>

    w9dyw9dyw9dyw9dy
know

       JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and these

       <t9dy<t9dy<t9dy<t9dy
I have known you

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

     0n00n00n00n0
I

     (dwmw(dwmw(dwmw(dwmw
and will confess [it]

     Km4Km4Km4Km4
your name

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  t9dw0wt9dw0wt9dw0wt9dw0w
and I have made known to

    .26

0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and I

  Jwhb  Jwhb  Jwhb  Jwhb
in them

   0whn0whn0whn0whn
might be

     Yntbx0dYntbx0dYntbx0dYntbx0d
[with] which you have loved me

  whwhwhwh
that

        0bwxd0bwxd0bwxd0bwxd
so that the love

  Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb
in them

   0wh0     0wh0     0wh0     0wh0  
might be


